








Staying ‘healthy’ to win: 




First, before talking about training, I would like to try and place the relationship between health and elite sport in a wider context. There is a small but important change in the title – ‘healthy’ in inverted commas – which highlights the contradictory nature of this relationship. In reality, professional sport is not good for your health, both physically and mentally. The German playwright, Bertold Brecht once said that ‘Great sport begins where good health ends’​[1]​ (which is a bit rich coming from him when one considers his attitude to personal hygiene – he disliked bathing). 

In pursuing a career in professional football, a largely insecure and highly pressurised yet now potentially lucrative industry, a footballer has only one major resource – his body, and as John Harding has said, this ‘is a finite resource, subject to sudden breakdown and inevitable decline.’

It has been found that the overall level of injury to professional footballers is around 1000 times higher than that found in other traditionally high risk industrial occupations.​[2]​ Moreover, playing the game for a living can have considerable long-term health implications for players who may later in life suffer from conditions like osteoarthritis.​[3]​

This photograph of a career-ending injury suffered by Coventry City’s David Busst in 1995 is a painful if extreme example of football’s dangers. 

From its early beginnings as a sport, injuries have been an occupational hazard for players. Before professionalism, football had been infused with the manly notion of character as well as masculine virtues where it was considered a game of giving and taking ‘hard knocks’. One of the Football Association’s earliest Presidents, Lord Arthur Kinnaird, a notable amateur, was described as a ‘ruthlessly robust player’. His mother once said to one of Kinnaird’s friends, Francis Marinidin, ‘I’m afraid that one of these days Arthur will come home with a broken leg.’ Marinidin replied, ‘Never fear. It will not be his own.’​[4]​






During this period, technical developments within football were largely driven by the forces of competition and commercialisation. In the late 19th century, football had become a commercial spectacle. Commercialisation in British football, however, if not absent, was initially limited, a factor that probably inhibited innovation. Moreover, the game’s governing body, the Football Association was a predominantly amateur organisation. Ironically, it had been partly a product of the Victorian obsession with health and placed an emphasis on playing sport for the purpose of producing a healthy mind and body rather than on sporting excellence.

With the legalisation of professionalism in 1885 though football clubs began to take more seriously the idea of training their players. In that same year, for example, Aston Villa’s poor performances had been blamed on the poor physical condition of their players, a criticism which led to the resignation of the committee.​[5]​ Professionalism also brought regular training, although initially many players still held down day jobs. In 1896, Manchester City prohibited its players from working at any other job other than football, in order to increase their fitness levels.​[6]​ Regular training also enabled the club to keep an eye on the players because many of them liked to spend their free-time in the pub. 

Origins Of Modern Training Methods

The basis for the training of professional footballers lay in the methods used by early professional athletes notably pedestrians, rowers and boxers. Horseracing had been the first sport to develop formalised and documented training methods, and they were later adopted and adapted by human athletes. Based on humoural theory, these methods aimed to achieve a balance in the body by removing impediments through diet, exercise and medication like purgatives and emetics.​[7]​ The training regimes of early professional pedestrians such as Captain Barclay were based on these methods​[8]​ while in trying to keep their weight down, professional jockeys, like Fred Archer, would use purgatives. 





Trainers – athletic trainers

So who were the trainers in football? Because football was a new industry, there were few ideas on what constituted training for footballers. As a result, most of the early trainers had been professional runners who had experience of getting athletes fit. They came from working-class backgrounds and their methods were experienced-based, and concentrated on footballers’ physical fitness rather than their technical skills. This was a practice that continued deep into the 20th century even when the first generation of former players became trainers.

There were a few early football training manuals such as those by John Goodall in 1898 and in 1909 by John Cameron, previously secretary-manager of Tottenham Hotspur. Training in moderation was generally advocated to avoid staleness while it was thought best to steer clear of drink and smoking.​[10]​ To what extent trainers took any notice is difficult to judge.





Training was generally split into three regimes depending on the time of the season – pre-season, regular training during the season and special training usually for cup-ties. Training generally consisted of a mixture of running, sprinting and walking with some ball practice. Some clubs had gymnasiums and players used Indian clubs and punch balls, exercises also used by boxers. At Aston Villa, the trainer Joe Grierson devised specialist goalkeeping and weight-training routines for the players. 

At some clubs training could be quite light. In 1904, the players of Tottenham Hotspur were not expected in until 10 am. They then had up to an hour and a half of sprinting, ball practice and skipping. A bath and a rub down completed their morning’s work. After dinner the players had the option of going for a walk.​[11]​ Echoing the days of Captain Barclay, walking was still seen as a one of the main methods to attain fitness and was probably used by every club. 













In general though clubs had little control over players’ lifestyles and diets, although in the 1920s, Arsenal persuaded one of their players, Eddie Hapgood, a vegetarian, to eat meat. Some players were able to prolong their careers by partly following a strict regime. Billy Meredith’s career lasted for 30 years, from 1894 to 1924. His match-day diet consisted of a glass of port before and a boiled chicken after the game while he also used comfrey for healing strains and sore muscles. On occasions, he would smear his legs and body with ‘dog fat’, a substance used on mining machinery.​[17]​ Another player who enjoyed a long career, Stanley Matthews, regularly drank carrot juice and for one day a week he would go without food.

3. Arsenal and New Developments

By the inter-war period, we see some new developments. Rather than any rational approach though the professional clubs were more likely to dabble with new innovations on an ad hoc and experimental basis. These new developments need to be seen in light of wider changes in football. The challenge of international football had alerted some in the English game for the need to improve playing standards and in the 1930s, the FA initiated some coaching courses and later published its own coaching manual. Importantly, in 1925, the offside rule was changed, placing a greater emphasis on speed and athleticism.

At the forefront of these changing attitudes was Arsenal. In many ways it was a unique club. It had been the first to spend heavily in the transfer market and looked upon football increasingly an entertainment. As a consequence, Arsenal invested more resources in giving a greater priority to their players’ welfare. Its trainer, Tom Whittaker had undertaken some medical training and he was supported by a number of specialist medical advisors, who the club had made arrangements with. Its changing rooms were built of marble and much emphasis was placed on the players’ hygiene. Arsenal was among the first to experiment with new ergogenic aids that came out of World War One. These included modern medical electrical apparatus such as sun-ray equipment and radio-diathermic treatment machines. This is Alex James testing a ‘Gymno-Frame’, which was apparently a muscle developer.


4. Managers and Psychology

During the inter-war period, the figure of the football manager also begins to emerge. Arsenal’s Herbert Chapman established the template for future managers, and had also had experience of management in industry. Importantly, managers now began to be held solely accountable for the team’s results. Another early pioneer was Frank Buckley at Wolverhampton Wanderers. Managers not only became more responsible for the players’ physical preparation but also their psychological approach and became increasingly innovative in their search to gain an edge. 

Of course, the need to motivate and relax athletes was not a new phenomenon in sport. Athletic coaches and trainers took it upon themselves to motivate their charges as illustrated in the films Gallipoli and Chariots of Fire.

One famous – probably apocryphal – story of the effect of nerves on footballers took place at the 1939 FA Cup Final. Before the game, Wolves and Portsmouth players had to sign the Wembley book. The Portsmouth’s players believed that the signatures of their opponents indicated that they were nervous –– and at the same time gave the southern team a psychological boost.​[18]​

During the first half of the 20th century, there had been a growing awareness of psychology within industry and society generally. As Mathew Thomson has shown, psychological approaches to life were increasingly being used at a popular level through the publication, for example, of practical psychology magazines.​[19]​

This development was reflected to a certain extent in football. In general, football management placed an emphasis on a need for discipline, which was underpinned by traditional notions of masculinity. Some psychological methods used in football in the 1930s, therefore, tended to be of a popular and experimental nature, and were undoubtedly a passing fad.

The Reverend M. Caldwell, for example, a chaplain to two large London mental hospitals and described as an expert in ‘practical psychology’, was used by clubs including Arsenal, Brentford and Sheffield Wednesday. Frank Buckley also sent his Wolves players to attend regular sessions at a local psychologist in an attempt to build up their confidence. 





The use of artificial stimulants had been far from uncommon in elite sport before 1914, particularly in endurance events like the marathon and the Tour de France. One early winner, Henri Pelissier had a medical bag that contained cocaine, chloroform and pills.​[20]​ Athletes had also used other stimulants like alcohol, caffeine and strychnine. 

During the 1920s, exercise physiology emerged as a scientific discipline through the work of scientists like A.V. Hill, while research in Germany and America was conduced on the potential of stimulants in enhancing athletic performance.​[21]​ 





There are sporadic examples of football clubs giving stimulants like pep pills to their players, although it is difficult to know the full extent of this and if they had any effect on performance.​[22]​ When he was manager at Blackpool, Frank Buckley had handed out pep pills to players before a cup-tie in the mid-1920s.​[23]​ 

Similary, before a cup-tie with West Ham in 1925, the then Arsenal manager, Leslie Knighton, on the advice of a doctor, gave his players a pep pill each, probably amphetamine. The match was actually called off due to fog and the pills left the players dehydrated and restless with a lot of pent-up energy. For the re-scheduled match, the players again took a pill with the same effects. It seemed to have little effect on the pitch and the game was drawn 0-0. The players refused to take them again for the replay, which was another draw. (West Ham eventually won the second replay 2-1).​[24]​





One of the most controversial moments before 1939 was the so-called ‘Monkey Gland Affair’ where, under the instruction of Frank Buckley, the players of Wolverhampton Wanderers were alleged to have been given injections from the glands of monkeys.​[26]​ It caused a sensation in the media and eventually led to questions being raised in the House of Commons.  After holding a conference on the subject in 1938, the FA, while not banning it, announced that players had the right to refuse the treatment.​[27]​ The BMA had planned to investigate the subject but this was interrupted by the war.

It is likely that the substance injected was taken from cattle rather than monkeys. Buckley claimed that it was a standardized tonic to increase players’ stamina and resistance against colds and was given in the form of 12 injections over a six-week period.​[28]​ The episode had been a six-week wonder in the newspapers who had also made a connection with Wolverhampton and the treatment that had been pioneered in France by the Russian-born Serge Voronoff. He had injected extracts from monkey glands into people for the purposes of rejuvenation.​[29]​ 

Buckley had claimed that a well-known scientist who specialised in glandular therapy and was also a keen football fan had altered him of the benefits of gland treatment in 1937. This was probably Menzies Sharp who had founded the company ‘Bioglan’, although his medical qualifications are not known.​[30]​ He refuted accusations that it was a dope and hence, a stimulant.​[31]​





In conclusion, any shift within football to a more biomedical approach was a slight one and largely the result of the individual efforts of a few people. Any innovations were part of a bottom-up process which needs to be seen in light of a conservative footballing sub-culture.
We can perhaps link these developments to wider attitudes and ideas in the field of physical culture where in Britain the voluntary sector played an important role. By contrast, European countries, like Germany and Italy, had a more deep-rooted gymnastic tradition that placed more emphasis on physical training and the state had more input. As a consequence, they were more willing to utilise science for sporting purposes. Physical culture in the USA had a large input from the PE departments at its universities, where training evolved in a more systematic form.
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